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centage of the best grades et whîite pino
lins passezd out of the liands of manu-
facturera, and cf laste a greaicr disposition
bas been ahown b>' buyerq te lake the
lower grades. Neariy three monihs will
clap4e befote the ncw cut wiil be in
markeiable conidit ion, and in the meurt-
lime ihere is certain tu be a shertage lit
many items.

Insi ome districts unitder weaiher bas
put an end te tbe liauling of lîardwood
logs, alihough until recenily operations
wereconducted undertfavorable conditions.
Tbe crop will nlot be larger thati cati be
eauily taken carc of. Bircb lumber is
meeting 'wiih more favor and the stock is
comparative'; low. Eim and maple are
steady, wviih borne manufacurentc asking
an advante of one dollar oves- recent
quotations. flemlock continues te sihfen
in price.

QL'RBEC AN~D NEW BRUN~SWICK.
The chiet interest of the lumber irisde of

the Maritime Provinces is centrcd on log-
ging operations. Thrcugliout the greater
part cf New Brunewick the snow is su
deep thai great difflculiy bas been lound
iii bauling logs frein tbe yards le the
landingi, whîite in somte sections logging
operations bave bzen abandoned alto-
gether. A large operator ays tlial: yard.
ing bas ceased, wiih only 75 10 80 per
cent, of the usuai quantit>' of logs in.
Teauns are scarce and operators are pay-
ing 25 per cent. bigher wages tban usual
for Itauting te the landingat. As a result
cf thesc conditions the legs will be secured
at greatiy increased cost, which cannot
but bave an appreciable effect upon the
price cil tanufactured lumber. Buyers
who bave been holding off in the hope cf
obtining price concessions are ihkeiy to
finit tbai in order te obtain the stock il
will bc necessary te incci the ideas of
manufacturers.

XANITOBA AND BRITISSI coLL'MBI.

The prospective activisy in building
operations in the WVestieh regardcd as
ver>' favorable te the lumbes trade. In
%Wtnnipeg the yrar is expecied to, bc the
mou active io ibis reppect which bas ever
been cxperhenced, and the same may' be
saidi cf mnatîy wes.tern points. The dc-
mand. for tumber ha increasing and pros.
pects are bright. Thz ncw white pini,
lis% for%%Winnipeg shows sharp advances
io flnishing material and smailer advances
la ailier items. Brti.sh Columbia Iumber-
mnen bave bockcd large orders for beavy
timbers and rough lumber for railway
work, as ircîl as for shingles. Some
xranufacturers (car that tbey wili bc com.
pelled! tu refuse orders ho the icas ft u.re.

t7NIrED STATES.

The situation hn the United States in
respect Io thc purchabe of milI cuis docs
net correspond with that in Canada.
Therc bas been les% buying since the firxt
of the ycar iban during the unime period
for many years, alibough the strength cf
the market bas been anainiained. ie
pro..pccts for a fair- supply or lumber this
season arc good, andi a- the s.uppl>' at
-wholesale centres is considcred sufficient
for tb2 tradc until tire ncw supply is avail.
able, ihere have been fcwv strcng induirc.
mentis tu purchase heau.ily hn advance.
Nevertheles.q, those wl-o have closej con-
tracts actcd wisely, as there ha%
bec,, a slight stiicning of prices. In
*orne quartera a weaker mnarket is antici.
patcd taler ho the year, and borne dealers
are disposcd Io dela>' the closing of con-
tracts in expectation of ibis result. Buf.

(mie bas a fair supply cf whie pine, but
the stock cf common trnd box lu light.
lThe high price of good pine bats resuli-d
in a larger consumpiion of the lnwer
grade.4. Firmnebo chatracterizes the hein-
bock situaion. In New Yorkc the price of
the Pennsylvania product was lait weck
advancedl jo cents, making Ihe bauls $s7.
In Buffalo the base price is $t5.So, and in
Chlcâfgo $14.50. There have beeni reporto
or a scarcity in the suppiy of Mlichigan
bemlock. No change cf importance lias
taken place in the hardweod market.
There is realiy ne stock ai the iii,, white
the demand continues to expand. Some
eastein manufacturera of mapie flooring
recentiy made a cnt in prices, but ibis bas
been adjusitsi and prices restored te the
former basi.

OIlEATr BR!TMN.
h is difficuit foranoneto forecast the

imme-diate future cf the British, timber
market. Compared witb previeus ycta
very few contracts for the season*n supply
bave heen closed, as importers cannot sec
th'eir way tu pay the prEces asked by
shîppers. The) fr.ýr that the higher
values wiil check coiisumnption and are in
hope that shuppers Wit eventual, make
concessions. Thehligh cost of new stock
bas strecrghened the price of lumber on
band antd made it camparativcly easy tu
effect sales. Frsi and second quality pine
deaIs are in ligl stock and seli vei-y
readil>. At receni auction sales higb
prices wpre cbtaincd for spruce, second
qualit>' 3x9 bringing Lo5.per standard
and third quait Lq i.5s. Il is predicted
that Lio ils. and Gie wiii be reached
coder the bammner fer second aind ihird
quality spruce demis before the arrivai of
new êoda Importirs are holding back
and hope tu evenicaliy coniract for spruce
at 69 teos. for second quality and £9q for
ibird qcaliy 3%9, c. i. f. London. A few
sales have trmospired for third qualisy at a
shade below £9 s.%.c.i.f. Tbere h.a good
demand for waney pine timbet, but square
i quiet.

STOCKS A1ED PRICES
Robert Gais, cf Shubenacadie, N. S.,

expecis te cci 5,ooo,ooo feet of lumber
thi, seaso.

Graham, Horne & Company wiii supply
the lumber required b>' the Corporation of
Fort William, Ont.

At Cleveland, Ohio, the list price for
bemilock piece staff is $16 for 12, a.4 and
16 f.,ot, $17 for 18 foot and $,8 for 20 foot.

J. C. Baker, of Richford, Que., bas
8o,co legs ai .South Bolton ready te be
rafted dowbn the 4iisiquoi river in the
spring.

Mr. McGhnr.is, of Rocki.md, Ont., bau
been awarded the -tentract of rafting the
logs ai Gatineau Point for the Hamicee.
bury Lumber Company.

The De Luplante & ?Mcfurney Lumber
Company, of Nouih Tona%%anda, N.,.
have already purchased 38,ooo,ooo teet of
lumber te aupply ilheir grade cf the coming

A two-miie timbes be-nht on the South.
west à,liramichi river below Doalutoivo,
N. B., will be efrèred for sale ai the
Crown Lands office. Fredericton, N. B.,
on MaIjrch i8th. ie epplicani is IV. L
Thbbittq.

T. Prefontaine & Company have se-
cured! the contraci for the supply cf
spoice planks required by the Road Cons.
milice of Menîreai, at $,3o per iheusand.
The Montreal Luniber Company %mii

supply tonRued and grooved white pine ai
*59.50 and rougit whsite pine at iS.
Tamiarac floats will bc furnilied by G. A.
Grier At $14.50.

The St. Croix L.smber Company, *ltucl
recenîly purehased front T. G. tcà%ulii,
of Truro, N. S., a %aluable s:îw mrilil and
thirty thousand acreu of timber lanid ai St.
Croix, Hanîs couniy, expci te mnarket
6,ooo,ooo (cet of lumber ihisj sea-4on.

At Auhland. WVam., aIl kiuîds cf box
lumber are hNgli and cannot be hast even
ai the prices atsked, due to t fact isai
ail of las sea-4on'! cut has beco sold and
a large amount of the cul of ibis. yeur con.
iracts-d for ai prices ranging front $90.75
ta $ua.s (or No. 4 boards and $5.5o go
$6.5o for No. 5j boars . Some dealers
claini that $t2 for NO- 4 boards wiil be
reached ibis year. Utb are in good de.
mand wilh a fair suppiy on band, No. i
wihite piste selihg ai $3.t5 and No. z At
Sz.75.

At Buffalo *here is a very flrm feeling
in slack: cooperage %tock. The supply is
iight and net likely tc' be large uigit away
if ever, so that the produceir and jolber
find it necesbary to hold flrmn, especially
ait ihey know that the limit ha,. been
about reached in substitute package until
something new is discovered. The ciîy
demand for barrels is caiied light, though
stme of the %hops are running pretty
strong. Jolbcrs qraoie flri.class dry elni
flir.barrel stavesi ai $9.25 tu $9.5o, first.
class basswood lîeading ai 6 Io 6% cents
and cohled hoopi ai Sto te Sin.So for 6.
foot and $9.75 tu Sto.2.; 1'ur s54-fool.
Stocks are ralier light here al present,
but promise te increaqe stradily.

Secretary Mlixer, ofthe Bufflo Lamber
Exchange. bas jmîsi completed the
statistkcs of the lumber grade of thai city
for the past Vear and i able to make a
fane bhowing. He flnds thâs: the lake
receipis cf lumber werc io8,586.ono fret,
m'. increase of 8,328,000 feet, and cf

siiingies t88,o68.ooo, an increzçe cf
36,225,000. The rail recripis, ail] reckon-
cd as lumber, wert ir,5,56a,ooo, liet, an
increase Of 23,663,000 Ceei. Th!% total tif
39t,gS,ooo teet is practicaliy doublerd by
the shiPmcnt 01389.638.000 '-et tu cc-tsom.
crs direct that did flot corne se Buffalo,
making a grand total Of 7SO.733.000 fet.
The amoLit on band at Buffalo at the
beginning cf the year wit5 z96,7e7,.ooo
(cet, ail reckoned aq lumber, ans increase
cf 6.406,000 feet. The increase in whiie
pine was s 3,578,000 feet, and the- e was a
smali increa. in hardvroods but norway
and hemiock fcil off.

The Rat Portage Lumi.-er Companv
have sold their retail yard in %Vinnipeg te
AIex. Btack, wlîe wiil carry en the buiaqi
nms in fatume The company wiil confine
tsel1 hereafier tu its wholesale trade.

Orillila Plaing Milis
Md Slsb and Doo?. fatmr

lItat G». .LSiatosi.

PLAJICGI TCIJ ID RE-SATIRG
Dbose la ay q4ittty. We gsaraute Maidac-
itu. rieprc. Addu'e.

S. POUE oit, 414. osilt.

Buluer McLennan & Co&
2EVTIIÎG IN

LUMIER AND TIMBER
angtoubwptuff wm» a Rtu2

OUoe and Yazd
S79 Dorchester St., Montre. P..

Tekepbo.e Mab 3 Varrepodeo sc omtded

CAMADIAN LUMBR SHIPUBliTS.
Front Dighy. 1N. S.. Bnrk Swansea~,. for

Iluenwi Ayre!i, cargo luisibtr.
Front Ilcar River, N. S.: lirigt. l'ri,,

Grcy, for Cirtifitego,, Iumber, hlilIl>d li,%
Clarke [trou.

Front Afinapolie, N. S.: llark Jailli.,
Diley, for West luches, lumber, bippej
by Pickles & Nis.

From Halifax. N. S.: 3ltcjmer Oriior,.
for Si. Vincent, Buiiih Iii. Jdie., z,,..
206 leel sjprucc, vaIlse 8.430. Ste'sîmîmr
Umnsoa, for Ilrtu Rico, 16,876 feet pu*
value $s. Steamter l>,ctorian, for Lit-ci.
Pool, 6a,498 fect tépruct. desids, valueS;.
Steamer Tritcniia, for GIscgow, 3O3,,3jl
(cet hemlock, value $2,.Son, 199-3n6 (cti
s'Pruce, value $1t,987- Slir. Tyree, for
Brazil, 20,725 feet sPrucec, value $244.

Front St. John, N. B.: Steamer Lak
blegantic, for Avonmouth, 3,7a4 bundle,
sbooks, by Troop & Son; zo8.987ý feet
deals, 44,732 fýet %catstling, 23,755 feeî
ends, z4o.Sg8 feet birth -,lank, t 2,983 it!ci
birchi ensds, by %V. X1 bf.v.:ksy. Steame.r
Araucania, for Brow He'Ici, 148 ,6 43 ferl
deals, 5,96o réer board%,, 75.:80 (icet etidý,
by F. E. Ncale. Sehr. Vitsla, for B.'n
94,3:o (cet piank. too,58S fect scantling.
by A. Cuhing & Company. Schr. A. IP.
Emerson, for City 41atid, 85,044 (ec
deas, 837-000 laths, b>. Stelson, Cutter
Company.

flUORS AN4D XOULDI14GS.
A large broyer of Canadiun white pinc

doors and mnouldings ha open tu contraci
witis a mili f'or sbcir entire output ofrc'
3 and .4 qualities of door. and ail tiseir
mouidings during i902. WVrite in firatinb.
stancc e "Eupire,** CA!<AD)A LtuMisasusAa.

The NOva Scetia Lembermen~s Asstocia-
tion rccently bcld a conférence wilh Hon.
A. G. Blair, Mini!,tcr of Railwatys and
Canais, on the subject of fr!ight rates
luMber. Aqs a re-,uit the M1ini:iter decidc
flot Io introduce the prOposed incre.ase Siî
sPruce, wS.ich wa,î tu go into cffcî on
April I>t, but Io altow the present tar Eto
rcmain as it is uritil Augui.î 31-4 ini Order
Io ailow thee wiho had macde contracî., tu
delivcr them without loss on accounit of
incrcascd rates.

SARNIA, ONT.
blanufacturern and

Wholesalc Dealers in

Bafil-SaW6o TInib-r
andi Lumbôr
WhItc rinc Lah

Daily CipiLcity a50.000 tiet

SPC-al bis ceut Io omdcr in

WHIIE PINE
R.ED PINE
HEMLOCK
and FI& *,.
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